User Manual for Sensorless Brushless ESC CRS30A
Thank you for purchasing this product. The brushless power supply for RC model can be very powerful and
dangerous, please read and use the products according to this manual carefully. Since we have no control over
the installation, application, use or maintenance of this products, no liability shall be assumed nor accepted for
any damages, losses or costs. We have the rights to change the design, appearance, functions and operational
requirements without any notification.

Feature
* Specially designed for RC Car with excellent start-up, acceleration, braking and linearity;
* Widely used with all kinds of sensorless ( non-hall sensor) brushless motor;
* High quality material with powerful current withstand;
* Three operation modes: Forward with brake(one-way), Forward/Reverse with brake(both-way), Direct
forward/Reverse (crawler);
* 4 Steps of maximum reverse force adjustment;
* Proportion type brake: 4 steps maximum brake force adjustment, 8 steps drag brake force adjustment, 4 steps
initial brake force adjustment;
* 9 steps of acceleration (punch) adjustment from “soft” to “very aggressive” for different kinds of car model,
tires and tracks;
* Multiple protections: low voltage cut-off protection( support lipo, NiCd and NiMh), Over-heat protection,
throttle signal loss protection, Motor lock-up protection;
* Timing adjustment by software, easy to reset to the factory default setting by one-button (the “SET” button).
* Water-proof and dust-proof design, well protection with sealing housing for extend lifespan.
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Specification

Product Photo

Product Name
Type

Specification

Wire & Connector
Fan

ESC Programming via

Fireware
Application

Model Number

CSR30A

Scale

1/16th , 1/18th

Brushed/ Brushless

Brushless/ BL

Sensored / Sensorless

Sensorless/ SL

Waterproof

√

Cont./ Peak Current

30A/120A

Input

2-3S LiPo / 4-9 Cells NiMH

BEC Output

6V/ 1A Linear Mode

Dimension

36*28*16mm

Weight

38g

Input

1* Black & Red, 16AWG 75mm cable with mini Tamiya Connector

Output

3* Black 16AWG 75mm cable with 3.5 Female Gold Connector

Size

/

Voltage Range

/

Power by

/

Set Button on ESC

√

LED Program Box

√

LCD Program Box

/

WiFi Module

/

Program Port

Program/ Throttle Wire

Firmware Upgrade

/

Motor

Sensorless Brushless Motor

Vehicle

1/16 , 1/18 Touring Cars/ Buggies/ Trucks/ Monster Trucks

KV Rating/ T Count

th

th

2S Lipo: 1/10th Touring Cars KV≤8000, 1/10th Buggies KV≤5000
3S LiPo: 1/10th Touring Cars KV≤5500, 1/10th Buggies KV≤3500

Instruction
Step 1: Double checked and connect the motor with ESC as per corresponding manual.
While using with non-hall sensor brushless motor, the ESC output cable A, B, C can contact any motor cable, if
the motor running direction is not correct, reversed any two output cable is ok. (Note: It can also change the
motor running direction by throttle channel via transmitter. But it must calibrate the throttle range of the
transmitter once you set the reversed direction.)
Step 2: Set the throttle range (If use with a new ESC or exchange the setting of the transmitter like throttle trim,
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ATV, EPA etc. Parameters, you must calibrate the throttle range, otherwise, the ESC may not work properly.)
1) Keep the ESC switch to “OFF”, connect the ESC with battery, turn on transmitter, select “REV” throttle
channel, set the throttle trim to “0”, forward and reverse direction of throttle channel RPA/ATV to 100%
(maximum). ABS function of transmitter must be “OFF”.
2) Keep the ESC switch to “OFF”, and hold the “SET” button ( switch board), slide the ESC switch to ON,
release the “SET” button while the ESC red LED start to blink (The motor will emit beep tone at the same time,
maybe slight tone, it can operate according to the LED flashing status.). Please note that if long press “SET”
button, it will enter the parameter programming mode (Please see the below parameter setting instruction), then
turn off the ESC and repeat from “Step 1”.
3) Keep the throttle stick to the neutral position, press the “SET” button, Red LED lights off, Green LED
flashes once, motor emits single “beep” tone, then the neutral position will be saved;
4) Keep the throttle stick to the peak of forward direction, press the “SET” button, Green LED flashes twice,
motor emits “beep, beep” tone, then the throttle peak of the forward direction saved successfully;
5) Keep the throttle stick to the peak of backward / brake direction, press the “SET” button, Green LED flashes
3 times, motor emits “beep, beep, beep” tone, then the throttle peak of the backward/ reverse direction saved
successfully;
6) All the throttle range finished calibration, the motor will start working after 3 seconds.

Step 3: The motor can work once finished wire connection and basic setting.
LED status
Red LED

Green LED

Status

Off

-

Throttle stick in the neutral position

Solid light

-

Drive and reverse

Solid light

Solid light

Throttle is in the peak of the forward direction or
backward/reverse direction

Fast flash

-

Brake
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Programming Method

Note:

1. The motor will emit “beep” tone while the LED is flashing.
2. If the “N” higher than the number “5”, a long flash time and “beep_” tone for easy to identify.

For example, the green LED flash as below,
“ A long time flash + a long time motor sounds “Beep_” = Enter Step 5
“A long time flash + 1 short time flash” (Motor sounds “B—B”) = Enter Step 6
“A long time flash + 2 short time flash” (Motor sounds “B—BB”) = Enter Step 7
“A long time flash + 3 short time flash” (Motor sounds “B—BBB”) =Enter Step 7, and so on.
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Programming item

Parameter Value
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

80%

100%

9

Basic Item
Forward/

Direct

Reverse

Forward/

with brake

Reverse

0%

5%

10%

20%

40%

60%

3. Low Voltage Cut-Off

Disable

2.6V/Cell

2.8V/ Cell

3.0V/ Cell

3.2V/Cell

3.4V/Cell

4. Start Mode (Punch)

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

Level 6

Level 7

Level 8

5. Max. Brake Force

25%

50%

75%

100%

6. Max. Reverse Force

25%

50%

75%

100%

0%

20%

40%

6%

9%

12%

(Narrow)

(Normal)

(Wide)

3.75

7.50

11.25

18.75

22.50

26.25

degree

degree

degree

degree

degree

degree

1. Running Mode
2. Drag Brake Force

Forward
with brake

Advanced Item

7. Initial Brake Force
8. Throttle Neutral
Range
9. Timing
10. Overheat Protection

Drag brake
force

0.00 degree
Enable

Disable

Note: The italics in the form are factory default settings.
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15 degree

Level 9

Restore the factory default settings
While the throttle stick in neutral position, hold the “SET” button for more than 3 seconds to start the factory
default settings, red and green LED flash simultaneously means restored completely.

Trouble Shooting
Troubles

Possible Cause

Solution

No LED lights up when power on, both
motor and fan do not work

1. No battery for the ESC;
2. ESC switch is damaged.

Check whether poor welding between
the battery and the ESC, re-solder if
needed;
Return to the factory to repair.

The motor doesn’t work when power
on,only with “beep-beep--, beep-beep--”
warning tone(1 second interval time
between “beep-beep-”

The voltage of battery pack is out of the
normal range.

Check the voltage of the battery pack.

The red LED solid light when power on,
but the motor doesn’t work

The throttle signal wire is connected
oppositely or into incorrect channel.

Connect properly the signal wire
with“TH” channel of receiver ( in
general, throttle is CH2).

The car backwards when steering
forwards on radio

1. The wire connection between ESC
and motor is improperly;
2. The different steering between car
frame with the main motor.

Exchange any two of the motor cable.

The motor suddenly stops during
working

1. The receiver suffer from interference;
2. Low voltage cutoff protection or
overheat protection.

1. Check what cause the interference
and the transmitter battery;
2. Red LED continuous flashing is for
low voltage cutoff protection, replace a
new battery or charge the battery;
Green LED continuous flashing is for
overheat protection, cool the ESC to use.

The motor stutters once power on and
speed up

1. Weak discharge ability;
2. The rotated speed of motor is too
high, increase the gear ratio;
3. The ESC acceleration setting is too
fast.

1. Exchange to the battery with
powerful discharge ability;
2. Exchange to use the low speed motor
or increase the reduction ratio;
3. Slow down the ESC acceleration
(Start Mode).
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